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[Intro:]
No way (gangsta)
No way, no way, no way (you mad)
No pon my team
Not inna my regime
Not inna your dream

[Chorus:]
You must be dreaming (dreaming)
How gyal fi have bad man ah do house cleaning?
How gyal fi have man ah clean from floor to ceiling?
How gyal fi give him a jacket and when him check ah
nuh fi him
Him mama dead and ah dream him

[Verse 1:]
Man ah baller
Me nuh change fi no reason
Me nuh mango inna apple season
Ah nuff bwoy mek gyal clown dem out
Fi wear name brand jeans fi please em'
Gyal coulda pretty like Ashanti
It's against the law fi wash panty
And me know
And you know
It nuh right fi watch you sister and your aunty
Ey, some ah dem ya gyal ya sick
Some ah dem ah bwoy who love use dem lip
Chat, chat bout dem ah the man inna the house
And dem gyal ah kill dem with lick
She program him like a chip
Clean the bathroom and wash the toilet
She run him go wash the spread and the sheet pon the
bed
And make sure you don't spoil it

[Chorus:]
You must be dreaming (dreaming)
How gyal fi have bad man ah do house cleaning?
How gyal fi have man ah clean from floor to ceiling?
How gyal fi give him a jacket and when him check ah
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nuh fi him
Him mama dead and ah dream him

[Verse 2:]
Stephen, ah what do worthless jack?
The gyal dem say ah mack him ah mack
Him work the money and bring it come
Then she turn round send him go shop
My God what a act, 
Him pay the rent she change the pad lock
She run him out ah door, bring man inna the house
Him deh pon the verandah ah knock
Ey, 
What kinda thing that?
Yuh nuh see jack ah idiot
No gyal can't clown bad man yuh mussi mad
After me nuh idiot
Youth how you fi ah feed that, 
And a next man ah seed that
You black, she black, pickney come white
No sah ah Julian breed that

[Chorus:]
You must be dreaming (dreaming)
How gyal fi have bad man ah do house cleaning?
How gyal fi have man ah clean from floor to ceiling?
How gyal fi give him a jacket and when him check ah
nuh fi him
Him mama dead and ah dream him
You must be dreaming (dreaming)
How gal fi have bad man ah do house cleaning?

[Outro:]
Is it outta love
Hey, 
Ah so me stay, 
Yuh see mi
Bibi, 
Mmmm... haha
Yea gangsta, 
Woah, 
You get me, 
I'm out...
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